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C A P. XLII
A.n A61 for better regulating the Publick Records of
Scotland,
112th May 1809.1
WHEREAS Irregularities and Inconveniencies have arifen or may
arife from the unneceffary Multiplicity of Regifters in Scotland
in which Deeds and other Writings may be competently red
corded, either for Execution or for Prefervation :And whereas the Laws
heretofore devifed for regulating the Formation and Cuflody of the Public
Records, and more efpecially of thofe in the Local Regiftries throughout
Scotland, have not been found effectual ; and it is of high Importance that
the Whole of the Public Records within that Part of the United Kingdom
fhould be placed under one general and effectual Plan of Management and
Controul : And whereas by an Act of the Parliament of Scotland, paffed Aa 16s r.
on the Thirteenth Day of June in the Year One thoufand fix hundred and.' cap. 38.
eighty-five, intituled, Ael concerning the Regifiration of Writs in the Books
of Son, it is inter alia ftatuted and ordained, "That no Clerk of inferior
Court for the future prefurne to regiftrate any Writs in his Books,
either for Conferiration or where Execution is to pats agahift any Party
that dwells. without the Jurifdic'Iion, under the Pain of Deprivation and
of rive hundred Merks of Penalty, the one Half to his Majefty, and
the other Half to the Party purfuer,-' which Provifions of the afarefaid
Ad it has become neceffary to renew, modify, and enlarge ; May it therefore pleafe Your Majefty that it may be enafed ; and be it enated by
the King's moll Excellent Alajefty, by and with the Advice and Confent
of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parof
liament affembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That from and after Clerks
1zrghCourts
the Expiration of Six Months after the palling of this Act, but with.and not to reccrd
under the Exceptions and Refervations herein, after mentioned, it `ihall-n6t Probative
be Writs, or
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'be lawful for the Clerks '.of Royal Burghs, or of Burghs of Regality or
Barony within Scotland, to receive any Deeds or other Writings for the
or Regifters of their
off Purpofe of being recorded by them in the Books
of Scotland
Parliament
refpe&ive. Courts, either, in virtue of an A& of the
fix hunthoufand
paffed oi` the Thirtieth Day of Atigaji in the Year One
of
Probative
dred and pinety-eight, 'iti'tituled, Aft concerning Regraticn
Writs, or in virtue of any Claufe contained in fuch Deeds and Writings,
Zxcept that confenting that the fame Thould be "recorded either for Prefervation
Clerks of
thereof, or for Execution : Provided always, that this A& (hall not extend
3urghs
m
to or affect the Right of the Clerks of Royal Burghs to receive Inftrurecord
ments of Proteft on Bills of Exchange, Inland Bills and Promiffory Notes,
Protefts on
Bills; and
and to record the fame : Provided alfo, that this A& fhall not extend to or
InfIruments affect
the Right of the Clerks of Royal Burghs to record in their Books
of Seifin of
Inftruments of Seifin and other Writs relative to heritable Property holding
Tenements
within
in Burgage and fituated within their refpe Live Burghs or Liberties thereof
Burghs;
in virtue of an A& of the Parliament of Scotland, paffed on the Sixth Day
of September in the Year One thoufand fix hundred and eighty-one, intituled, -4 concerning the Reg ration of Sei/ins and Reverfions of Tenements
and Deeds
within Burgh : Provided alfo, that this AL`t fhall not extend to or affect the
relating ex- Right of the Clerks of Royal Burghs to receive and record Dif ofitions
lufh TeneTacks,
x
to the Propetty or Poffefhon
and other Deeds, relating eclufivelY
Teneof Subjects holding in Burgage and fituated within fuch Burghs or Liberties
ments;
or any Deeds thereof refpe&ively, or any Deeds or lnftruments where all the Parties to
where all the the fame (hall be Burgeffes or have a legal Donicil within fuch Burghs,
Parties are
at the Time -that fuch Deeds or Irditruments fhall be prefented for
Burgefics or
domiciled In. Regiftration.
Deeds, in
virtue of
Claafes of

habitants.

IT.

And be it further enacted, That from and after the Expiration of
Months
Six
after the paffing of this A&, it (hall not be lawful for the
Commiffary
Courts not to Clerks of the feveral Cornmiffary Courts within Scotland, to receive any
record Pro- Deed or other. Writing for the Purpofe of being recorded by theta in the
bative Writs
or Deeds, in Books or Regifters of their refpe live Courts, either in virtue of the above.
mentid.Udt-I At of the Parliament of Scotland, paffed on the Thirtieth Day
virtue of
Claufes of
of Auguft in the Year One thoufand fix hundred and ninety-eight, or in
Regiftration. Virtue -,of any Claufe 'contained in fuch Deeds or Writings confenting
that
the fame fhould be recorded either for Prefervation thereof or for Execution, orin virtue of an Aft of the Parliament of Scotland, pafled on ,the
Sixteenth Day of September in the Year One thoufand fix hundred and
eighty-one, intituled, AS concerning Bills of Exchange, or of any Acts of the
Parliament of Great Britain authorizing the Regiftration of Bills and
Promiffory Notes for the Purpofe of fummary Execution.
Clerks of

;

a

Penalties on
Officers difobeying,

ll'I. And be it further enacted, That, if after the Date aforefaid, arty
of the Clerks of Royal Burghs, or Burghs of Regality or Barony-, or
any of the Clerks of the Comriffary Courts within Scotland, Lhall receive
any of the above-mentioned Deeds or Writings, f r the Purpof'es of recording the fame in their refpefive Backs or Rwgi1lers, or (hall tranfcrtbe the
fame into their Books, or (hall give forth Copies thereof, bearing to be
Extract.?. from their refpe&tive Books or Regifters, excepting as above
excepted, the aforefaid Books, Copies, and Extracts, fhall not make Faith
or be of any Avail or Authority whatever ; and the aforefaid Clerks or
others fo offending (hall be liable in a Penalty of Five Pounds for each Of
feratce, .v ich may be fuel. for and (hall be recoverable to his own "Ufe,
together
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together with the Expences of Procefs, by the Sheriff Clerk or. Stewart
Clerk of the Shire or Stewartry within which fuck Offence {hall have been
c^mmitted, on a fummary Complaint to the Sheriff Depute or Stewart°
Depute of fuch Shire or Stewartry ; and in Default of fuch Profecution
at the Inflance of the Sheriff Clerk or Stewart Clerk, within Twelve
Months from the Date of the Commifliion of fuck Offence, then fuch
Penalty (hall and may be fued for and recovered, together with the Expences of Procefs, by the Lord Clerk Regifter on a fummary Complaint
prefented within Three Years after the Date of fuch Offence, to the Lords
of Council and Seflion, fuch Penalty in the latter Cafe being folely applicable by the Lord Clerk Regifter, to the Purpofes of the Eflablithment of
His Majefty's General Regifter Houfe.

IV. And be it further enacted, That on or before the Expiration of Six
Months after the palling of this Aft, the Clerk of the Commiflary Court
of Edinburgh (hall deliver to the Lord Clerk Regifler, or his Deputy
Keepers of Records, all the Books or Regiflers of Deeds or of Probative
Writings kept by them and their Predeceffors in Office, and which (hall
be in their Cuftody, together with the Minute Books and Warrants of the
faid Regifters or Books of Record, and with an Inventory of the whole,
to the Accuracy and Completenefs of which the faid Clerks (hall make
Oath before the Lords of Council.nd Seffion; and that the Lord Clerk.
Regifter or his Deputy Keepers of Records (hall receive the aforefaid
Books, Regifters, and Warrants to be depofited with the other Public
Records of Scotland, and (hall make and fubfcribe a full Duplicate of the
aforefaid Inventory, to be delivered to and depofited by the faid Clerk
With the other Records of the Commiffary Court remaining under his
Cuftody and Care.

Clerk of the
Commifl'ary

Cauit of
Edinburgh tCs
deliver his

Regillers of
Deeds, and
the Warrants

to the Lord
Clerk Regifler.

V. And be it further ena&ed, That on or before the Expiration of Clerks of inSix Months after the palling of this A&, the Clerks of the feveral in- ferior Cornferior Commiffary Courts (hall deliver to the Sheriff Clerks or Stewart miffaryCop its
to deliver
Clerks of the Shires or Stewartries within which fuch Commiffary Courts theirRegifters
,are refpeaively fituated, all the Books or 'Regifters of Deeds or of Pro-' of Deeds, and
bative Writings, if any, which have been kept by them and their Pre- the Warrants
deceffors in Office, and which fhall be in their Cuflody, together with to Sheriff
Clerks.
the Minute Books and Warrants of the fame, and with an inventory of
the whole, to the Accuracy and Co.mpletenefs of which, the faid Clerks
refpecively (hall make Oath in the Court of the Sheriff l)epute or
*Stewart Depute, and that the 'faid Sheriff Clerks and Stewart Clerks (hall
-receive the aforefaid Books, 'Iiegifters, and Warrants refpeCtively, to be
depofited with the other Public Records under their Cuffody and Care,

and (hall make and'fubfcribe full Duplicates of the aforefaid Inventories
to be delivered to and depofited by the faid Commiffary Clerks with, the
Vther Public Records remaining under their Cuftody and Care.

VI. And be it further enacted, That on or before the Expiration of
Six Months after the palling .of this Act, the Clerks of the feveral Burghs
of Regality and Barony aforefaid, fhall in like Manner deliver to the Shtriff
Clerks or Stewart Clerks of the Shires or Stewartries within which fuch
Burghs are refpedively fituated, all the Books or Regiilers of Deeds or of
Probative Writings, if any, which have been kept by them and their Pt-edecetiarsrt3ffice, ancl hick flea l be in their C:uftady, together with,
Q
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Book's and Warrants of the fame, and with an Inventory of the Whole, to
the Accuracy and Completenefs of which the Paid Clerks refpe&ively tha]l
make Oath in the Court of the Sheriff 1)epute or Stewart Depute ; and
that the faid Sheriff Clerks or Stewart Clerks f call receive the aforefaid
Books, Regifters and Warrants refpe Lively, to be depofited with the other
Public Records under their Cuftody and Care, and fhall make and fubfcribe
full Duplicates of fuch Inventories to be delivered to and depofited by the
faid Clerks of Burghs refpcaively with the other Public Records under their
Cuftody and Care.
Penalties on

officers wilful'y refuting
c t, ncglefrog.

VII. And, in order that the aforefaid Provifions of this At respecting the
Delivery of the feveral Commiffary or Burgh Records to the Lord Clerk
Regifter and the feveral Sheriff Clerks and Stewart Clerks refpectively,
may be faithfully and punctually carried into Execution ; be it enacted,
That it fhall be competent for the Lords of Council and Seflion, on-a fum.
teary Complaint by the Lord Clerk Regifter, to infiicl fuck Penalties, not
exceeding the Sum of Fifty Pounds for each Offence, upon any Sheriff
Clerk or Stewart Clerk, Burgh Clerk, or Commif;ary Clerk, wilfully refuting or neglecting to comply with the aforefaid Provifions of this Act,
and to make fuch further Orders thereon as may appear to them to be neceffary, fuch Penalties being in all Cafes recoverable by the Lord Clei k
Regifter, and folely applicable by him to the Purpofes of the Eftablifhment
of His Majefty's General Regifter Houfe.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That from and after the Expiration of Six
Months after the paffing of this Act it shall not be lawful for the Sheriff
Deeds and
Clerks or Stewart Clerks of the feveral Shires and Stewartries to ufe any
Probative
Books for the Regiftration of Deeds or other Writings, unlefs the fame fhall
Writs in
Books mark- havebeen previoufly marked, at leaft on the firft and laft Leaves thereof, and
ed and iff ued iffued to them by the Lord Clerk Regifter
or his Deputies authorized to
by Lord
Clerk Regif- that effect, for each of which Books there (hall not be charged more than
the prime Coft thereof, together with a Fee to the Deputy Keepers of Reter.
cords not exceeding Five Shillings Sterling; and if any Sheriff Clerk or
Stewart Clerk (hall ufe any other Books or Regifters than fuch as (hall have
been previoufly marked as aforefaid, and iffued to him by the Lord Clerk
Penalties on Regifter or his Deputies, he fhall be liable in a Penalty of Five Pounds
Oficers.difSterling for each Offence, to be recoverable, together with the Expences of
*beying.
Procefs, by the Lord Clerk Regifter, on a fummary Complaint at his Inftanee to 'he Lords of Council and Seffion (fuch Penalty being in all Cafes
folely applicable by the Lord Clerk Regifter to the Purpofes of the Elta.blifhment of His Majefty's General Regifter Houfe) and (halt further be
bound and obliged again to record the fame Deeds and other Writings or
Books duly marked and iffued to him as aforefaid.
Sheriff Clerks

to record

Clerks of
RoycoBdrghs

IX. And be it further enacted, That from and after the Expiration of
Six Mc;nths after the pat ing of this A&, it fhall not be lawful for the
Clerks of Royal Burghs.to ufe any Books for the Regiftration of InftruSeifins, and
Deedsin
ments of Seifin of Subjects holding in Burgage, or for the Deeds and
Books mark- other Inftrum.ents which they are
hereby enabled to receive and to record,
ed andsued
unlefs fuch Books (hall have been previoufly marked and iffued by the
Clerk Regif- Lord Clerk Regifter, or his Deputies, in the Manner above directed, and
ter.
under the Penalty above provided, in the Cafe of Sheriff Clerks or Stewart
Penalties on
Clerks asaforefaid.
Officers dif.
X. And
*beying.
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. And be it further ena&ed, That the Sheriffs Depute and Stewarts Sheriffs DeDepute of the feveral Shires .and Stewartries, or their Subftit:utes, (hall at pate annually
to exami
leaft once in every Year carefully examine into the Progrefs and State of e Stateeof
all the different Records framed and kept by the refpe&ive Sheriff Clerks th
Record
and Stewart Clerks, and (hall prepare eyac't Reports in Writing, felting ar ces, and
er
forth the Refrlt of their Examinations, and particularly fpeciYyhig the ahd
of
rta
State and Situation of the Buildings in which the Records of their re- Records kept
fpeaive Shires and Stewartries are kept, and how far -the Laws and Regu- by Sheriff
lations relative to the feveral Records have been faithfully and punctually Clerks; and
report
,executed and obeyed ; and the Sheriffs Repute of the feveral Shires of to
thereon to
Edinburgh, /$addington, and Linlithgow, or their Subf[itutes refpe tivel y, the Court of
(hall in the Month of November in every Year prefent fuch Reports, duly Jutfrciary.
authenticated, to the Lords Commiflioners of Jufliciary at Edinburgh, and
The Sheriffs Depute and Stewarts Depute of the other Shires and
Stewartries, or their Subflitutes refpedgively, fhail prefent their Paid Reports, duly authenticated, to the Lords Commiflioners of Jufliciary, at
the Circuit Courts that (hall be holden within their refpe Live Bounds, in
the Autumn of every Year ; and the fail Lords Commiflioners of Jufli- The Court of
ciary are hereby empowered to make fuch Orders thereon, or direst fuch Jufliciary to
Infurther Inquiries to be made as may appear to them to be neceffary, and dire&
quiries and
dire& their Clerks to enter the fame in the Minutes of the Court, and, make Orders
thereafter to tranfmit the feveral Reports, with a certified Copy of the thereon.
Orders that may have been made by them thereon, to the Lord Clerk
Regifter, at whofe Inflance it fhall be competent to prefent to the Lords
of Council and Seflion fummary Complaints againft any of the Sheriff
Clerks or Stewart Clerks, or their Deputies, on account of any Neglec
or Malverfation in the Bufapefs of the feveral Records committed to their
Care, and for redreffing and punifhing the fame according to Law.

XI. And be it further enacted, That the Chief Magiftrates of the faid Magiftrates
Royal
Royal Burghs refpe&ively, ihall at leafl once in every Year carefully of
Burghs anRecords
framed
different
examine into the Progrefs and State of all the
nually to exand kept by the refpective Clerks of fuch Royal Burghs, and (hall prepare amine the
:exalt Reports in Writing, in the Manner above directed, in the Cafe of Progrefs and
State of ReSheriff Clerks and Stewart Clerks ; and fuck Chief Magiftrates (hall, in cords;
andto
the Month of November in every Year, tranfmit fuck Reports to the Lords report thereCommiffioners of Jufliciary at Edinburgh, who are hereby empowered to on to the
make Orders, and direct Inquiries, in the Manner above provided, in Court of
the Cafe of Sheriff Clerks and Stewart Clerks as aforefaid ; and the Clerks Jufticiary.
,of Jufticiary diall in like Manner tranfmit fuch Reports, with a certified
Copy of fuck Orders, to the Lord Clerk Regifter, at whofe Inftanee
fummary Complaints may be made againft Clerks of Royal Burghs, in
the IVlanner above direced, in the Cafe of Sheriff Clerks and Stewart
Clerks as aforefaid.
XII. And whereas it is expedient that the Tranfmiflion of the fucceIve
Volumes or Books of the feveral Public Records, from the Offices in
which they are formed, to His Mojefly's General Regifter Houfe, fhould
be made with the leafl poflible DelI.y ; be it enacted, That within ix
Months after the palling of this Aft, the Keepers of the feveral Public
Records which are by Law tranfmiffible to His Majefty's General Regifter
Jdoufe, (hall deliver all the Volumes or Books of their refpeotive Records
,that are already completed, together with the Minute Books and the
Warrants
4G
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Warrants thereof, to the Lord Clerk Regifter or his Deputies ; and -that
in all Time coming thereafter the fucceffive Books or Volumes of thefe
Records (hall in all Cafes he delivered to the Lord Clerk Regi$er or his
Deputies within The Months after the fame have been feveraiiv con.plered and filled up ; and if the Keepers of thefe Records (hall refufe or
neglect to make fuch regular Tranfmtffton of the fucceflive Books of their
refpeaive Records, it (hall be competent for the Lord Clerk Regifter to
prefent a fummary Application to the Lords of Council and Seflion, complaining of fuch Nefufal and Negle&, by whom Warrants (hall be granted
for iffuing Letters of horning againft fuch Keeper or Keepers, in order to
.enforce Obedience to this AEt, and by whom fuch further Pains and
Penalties may be infliaed by pine, not exceeding Fifty Pounds on fuch
Defaulters, as in the Circumfifances of the Cafe (hall feem jutt, to be applied by the Lord Clerk Regifter to the Purpofes of the Eftablifhment of
His Majefty's General Regifter Houfe.

XIII. And, for remedying the Inconveniencies that have arifen or may
Writs under
the Great
arife from the unneceffary Multiplicity of Writings and Records now in
Seal, how to Ufe, as the fucceffive Warrants of Charters and Grants of Lands and
be expede.
other heritable Property, which pats under the Seal appointed by the
Treaty of Union to be kept and ufed in Scotland in Place of the Great Seal
thereof formerly ufed there ; be it enaEted, That from and after the
Expiration of Six Months after the paffing of this AEt, in expeding fuch
Charters and Grants under the aforefaid Seal, the Latin Precept under
the Signet fhall be fo framed as to be carried direEtly to Chancery without
its containing any Order that a Precept under the Privy Seal (hall be
direr&cd thereupon, and without fuch Precept under the Privy Seal being
made out or recorded, ,and fuch Latin Precept under the Signet (hall from
thenceforth be received by the Director of His Majefty's Chancery in
Scotland, and by the Keeper of the Great Seal, as the only legal and
fufficient Warrants to them refpeEtively for framing Grants in Terms of
the fame, and for appending thereto the Seal appointed by the Treaty of
Union to be kept and ufed in Scotland in place of the Great Seal thereof
formerly ufed there.

XIV. And be it enaEted, That fo long as the Writer to His Majefty's
Privy Seal, and the Keeper of that Seal in Poffeflion of their refpeaive
Officersofthe Offices of Writer and Keeper at the Date of the paffing of this Ad, fhall
Privy Seal.
continue to hold the fame refpe&ively and no longer, the aforefaid Precepts
under His Majefty's Signet (hall be produced to the faid Writer and Keeper
or their refpeEtive Deputies, by the Clerks to His Majefty's Signet, by
whom the faid Precepts refpeEtively have been expede, and the fame Fees
heretofore due on the Writing and Sealing of Precepts under the Privy
Seal, (hall thereupon be paid to the faid Keeper and Writer refpeEtively and
their Deputies, of which Payments to them refpcftively a fort Atteftation hall be written on the Back of the aforefaid Precepts under the
Signet, and fubfcribed by the faid Writer and Keeper or their Deputies ;
and if the Direaor of His Majefty's Chancery (hall, during the Period aforefaid, receive as his Warrant for framing any Charter any fuch Precept
under the Signet which does not bear the due Atteftations as aforefaid, he
Ihall be liable in Penalties equal in Amount to the Fees of which the Paid
Writer or Keeper refpeaively have been deprived; the aforefaid Penalty,
together with the Expences of Procefs, being recoverable by the faid Writer
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fanimarj Complaints at their Inftance to the Lords of Cettncil

XV. And whereas it is of great Importance that the Record of Writs Regifterof
patftng under the Great Seal, and which is kept by the Dire&or of Chan- the Great
Seal how to
very, should be in all refpe&s complete, authentic, and authoritative; and
that an Act of Sederunt,tout`hing that Record was paffed b the Lords of complete and
Council and Sefl'ion on the Eleventh Day of February One thoufard eight authoritative;
hundred and eight, to which it is expedient to give the Force and Effe& of
a Public Law; be it ena:ted, That the Keeper of the Great Seal or his
Deputies, inftead of delivering the fealed Charters or other Writs to the
Perfons by whom thefe have been expede; (hail forthwith deliver the fame,
together with the Warrants thereof, to the Dire&or of Chancery or his
Deputy, by whom, after making the proper Entries of the Sealing in the
Record, the Writs fhall be delivered reflectively to the Perfons by whom
they (hall have been expede ; and the aforefaid Warrants (hall remain in and tranfmit
the Poffeflion of the Director of Chancery, until the fame, together with ted to the
Re.
the Regifler in which the relative Writs have been recorded, (hall be tranfr GeneralHoufe.
mitted to His Majefty's General Regifter Houfe.
XVI. And be it ena&ed, That Extra&s of Writs from the Regif}er of Extracts
the Great Seal, of which the Fact and Date of Sealing fhall have been from Register
Seal
duly recorded, (fuck Extra(as being certified in due Form by the Keepers to Great
be proof the faid Records), (hall make entire Faith in all Cafes, excepting in bative.
Cafes of Improbation.
y

11

1
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XVII. And,, in order that permanent Compenfation may be made to the
Clerks of Royal Burghs and their Succeffors in Office, and that Cotnpenfation during their refpe&ive Lives or Continuance in Office, may be
made to the Clerks of Burghs of Regality and of Barony, and to the
Commiffaries and Clerks of Commiffary Courts and other Keepers of
Publick Records, for and in refpe& of the Profits and Emoluments of
which they will be deprived by the Operation of this Ad; be it ena&ed,
That the faid feveral Perfons having filch Claims, and meaning to infift
therein, (hall, within Twelve Months after the palling of this A&, prefent
the fame to the Court of Exchequer in Scotland, together with the Vouchers
and Evidence by which the fame are meant to be fupported ; and the Paid
Claims, with the Vouchers thereof, (hall be given out to His Majefty's
Advocate, in order that he may appear and obje& to the fame if neceffary ;
and the Barons of the Exchequer, after due Enquiry made by them into
the Circumftances of each Cafe, are hereby authorized and required to
..determine and afcertain the Amount of the Fees and Emoluments of which
the aforefaid Claimants (hall have been or may be deprived by the Operation of this A&, and what Sums will form a juft and reafonable Compenfation to fuch Claimants refpe&ively, either by annual Payments to the
aforefaid Clerks of Royal Burghs and their Succeffors in Office, or by
Payments in the Grofs, or in Annuities, during their refpe&ive Lives or
=Continuance in Office, and no longer, to the feveral other aforefaid Claimants, and (hall caufe fuch Determination to be entered in a.Roll or Book
to be kept for that Purpofe ; and (Ball report the fame under their Hands
to His Majefty, His Heirs and Succeffors, and to both Houfes of Parliament.

XVIII. And
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iVIIF. And be it further ena6fed,That fo foon as fuch Compenfation (hall
have been afcertained by the Barons of the Court of Exchequer as aforefaid, it (hall and may be lawful for the Paid Barons, and they are hereby
sdire(aed and required, from Time to Time to iffue their Warrant or Warrants to His Majefty's Receiver General for Scotland, who, fhall thereupon
pay the Sum or Sums fpecified therein to the Perfon or Perfons entitled
thereto out of any Money then in his Hands ; and every Sum fo paid upon
any fuch Warrants fhall be allowed in his Account.
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